Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Once they enter the natural environment, heavy metals, including chromium, affect all elements of the food chain, from soil microorganisms to plants, animals, and humans (Bååth [@CR1]; Jordao et al. [@CR22]; Turkdogan et al. [@CR48]; Liu et al. [@CR30]). Chromium can have different oxidation numbers, from −2 to +6. Diagrams of the element's oxidation state indicate that oxidation number 3 is the most stable one. However, the most widespread forms of chromium in the natural environment are the ones with the oxidation numbers +3 and +6 (Fendorf [@CR17]), mainly two forms of trivalent chromium: cation Cr^3+^ and anion CrO~2~^−2^ and two anion forms Cr~2~O~7~^2−^ and CrO~4~^2−^ (Chen and Hao [@CR9]; Razić and Dogo [@CR39]). The toxicity of trivalent chromium compounds is lower than that of hexavalent chromium and mutagenicity is almost exclusively a characteristic of Cr(VI) compounds (Banks et al. [@CR2]; Kimbrough et al. [@CR26]).

Chromium compounds found in the natural environment are emitted by different branches of industry in the form of waste, wastewater, or gases. Large quantities of chromium enter soil with fertilizers or waste material used for soil improvement (Ghosh et al. [@CR18]; Dampare et al. [@CR14]; Shams et al. [@CR42]). Depending on the source, different chromium derivatives enter the natural environment, where they undergo further transformations conditioned by the soil pH, type, and abundance of inorganic and organic ions, presence of soil-borne organisms, etc. thus creating a wide range of chemical and physical forms (Richard and Bourg [@CR40]). Solubility and plant availability of metals in soil increase rapidly as the soil pH declines to 3.3 (Chuan et al. [@CR10]). Chromium is present in all plant tissues as an essential element, which means that both its deficiency and excess can cause negative consequences to plants (Shanker et al. [@CR43]). Its deficit may lead to some disorder in the growth and photosynthesis of plants or can impair the tolerance of plants to pathogens (Bartlett and Klmble [@CR3]). On the other hand, chromium added to soil may improve plant yields (Wyszkowski and Radziemska [@CR53]). However, excess chromium causes toxic symptoms in plants, such as disturbed water balance (wilting of leaves), chlorosis of young leaves, and damage to the growth apex and roots (Pederno et al. [@CR35]).

Reports published in recent years (Srivastava et al. [@CR46][;]{.smallcaps} Cervantez et al. [@CR8]; Shanker et al. [@CR43]; Banks et al. [@CR2]; Wyszkowski and Radziemska [@CR53], [@CR54]) confirm the negative influence of chromium compounds on plants, but they mostly deal with the effect of chromium (VI) compounds. The above studies prove that the two forms of chromium should be investigated separately because of the different effects they produce on plants and soil.

The purpose of this study has been to determine the effect of soil contamination with tri- and hexavalent chromium on mass of oats and content of nitrogen compounds in different organs of the crop (grain, straw, and roots) and the ability of added compost, zeolite, and calcium oxide to reduce the effect of chromium on plants.

Material and Methods {#Sec2}
====================

Pot Trial Methodology {#Sec3}
---------------------

A pot experiment was set up in 9.5 kg polyethylene pots kept in a greenhouse at the University of Warmia and Mazury in Olsztyn (Poland). Soil used for the trials was collected from the humic horizon. It was slightly acidic and had the texture of sand. The soil properties are given in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The tested plant was a Polish cultivar of oats (*Avena sativa* L) called *Kasztan.* Oats was grown until fully ripe and then divided into grain, straw and roots for analyses. Soil was artificially polluted with aqueous solutions of Cr(III) in the form of KCr(SO~4~)~2~ · 12H~2~O and Cr(VI) as K~2~Cr~2~O~7~. Three substances were applied to the soil: compost and zeolite (2 % relative to the dry mass of soil) and 50 % calcium oxide in a dose corresponding to one hydrolytic acidity (HAC), i.e., 1.25 g kg^−1^ of soil. The elemental composition of the substances applied to soil is given in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Control treatments were also established where neither neutralizing substances nor chromium (III) or chromium (VI) compounds were introduced. Aqueous solutions of mineral fertilizers were added to soil in each pot (in milligram per kilogram of soil): 110 N \[CO(NH~2~)~2~ + (NH~4~)~6~ Mo~7~O~24~ · 4H~2~O + (NH~4~)~2~HO~4~\], 50 P \[(NH~4~)~2~HPO~4~\], 110 K \[KCl + KCr(SO~4~)~2~ · 12H~2~O + K~2~Cr~2~O~7~\], 50 magnesium (Mg) \[MgSO~4~ · 7H~2~O\], 0.33 B \[H~3~BO~3~\], 5 manganese (Mn) \[MnCl~2~ · 4H~2~O\], and 5 Mo \[(NH~4~)~6~Mo~7~O~24~ · 4H~2~O\]. Oat was sown in pots filled with soil carefully mixed with substances according to the experiment's design directly after mixing.Table 1The properties of the soil and methods their estimationPropertyValue and unitEvaluationShare of fractions \[∅ mm\] (%)Soil texture\<0.002 (0.85)0.002--0.005 (1.47)0.005--0.010 (2.06)0.010--0.020 (3.32)0.020--0.050 (7.19)0.050--0.100 (7.06)0.100--0.250 (34.63)0.250--0.500 (34.06)0.500--1.000 (9.36)pH5.00AcidHydrolytic acidity (HAC)26.60 mmol(+) kg^−1^Sum of exchangeable bases Ca^++^, Mg^++^, K^+^, and Na^+^ (TEB)100.00 mmol(+) kg^−1^Cation exchange capacity (CEC)126.00 mmol(+) kg^−1^Base saturation (BS)79.00 %C~org.~7.87 g C kg^−1^Total nitrogen1.01 g N kg^−1^Ammonia21.29 mg N-NH~4~^+^ kg^−1^Nitrate (V)2.95 mg N-NO~3~^−^ kg^−1^Available forms of:Phosphorus90.2 mg P kg^−1^HighPotassium37.9 mg K kg^−1^HighMagnesium77.0 mg Mg kg^−1^Very highTotal content of:Chromium12.95 mg Cr kg^−1^Manganese219.90 mg Mn kg^−1^Copper9.01 mg Cu kg^−1^Zinc24.25 mg Zn kg^−1^Nickel3.99 mg Ni kg^−1^Cobalt2.37 mg Co kg^−1^Table 2Content of trace elements in substances used in experimentElementUnitCompostZeoliteCalcium oxidePg kg^−1^ dm2.320.110.10K1.3323.210.77Mg1.470.312.65Ca15.8615.28347.99Na0.1216.120.07Crmg kg^−1^ dm3.481.812.70Mn208.732.04295.02Cu38.1312.382.26Zn31.8014.685.14Ni18.75408.666.64Co0.47295.710.69

Laboratory Analyses {#Sec4}
-------------------

### Plant Samples {#Sec5}

The collected plant material was analyzed in order to determine yield of aerial parts, weight of grain, and mass of roots from each pot. Plant samples were fragmented, dried at 60 °C, ground, and mineralized. The following determinations were made on the plant material: total nitrogen content by Kjeldahl's distillation method (Bremner [@CR6]) after mineralization in concentrated sulphuric (VI) acid with hydrogen peroxide added as a catalyst; ammonia nitrogen (N-NH~4~^+^) and nitrate nitrogen (N-NO~3~^−^) by potentiometry using 2 % acetic acid as extraction solution (Ostrowska et al. [@CR34]).

### Soil Samples {#Sec6}

Prior to the experiment, the following soil parameters were determined: the grain size composition of the soil with the laser method using a Mastersizer 2000 m, pH~KCl~ by potentiometry in KCl aqueous solution of the concentration of 1 mol cubic dry meter (dm; ISO 10390 [@CR21]), HAC by Kappen's method (Klute [@CR27]), total exchangeable bases (TEB---K^+^, Na^+^, Ca^2+^, and Mg^2+^) by Kappen's method (Klute [@CR27]), cation exchange capacity (CEC) from the formula: CEC = HAC + TEB and percentage base saturation (V) from the formula: BS = 100 · TEB CEC^−1^. Concentrations of the following elements and compounds were determined: organic carbon content (C~org~) by Tiurin's method in potassium dichromate with diluted sulphuric (VI) acid (Kawada [@CR24]), total nitrogen (N~og~) by Kjedahl's method after mineralization in concentrated sulphuric (VI) acid using hydrogen peroxide as a catalyst (Bremner [@CR6]), N-NH~4~^+^ with Nessler's reagent (Ostrowska et al. [@CR34]), and N-NO~3~^−^ with phenoldisulphonic acid (Ostrowska et al. [@CR34]). Besides, determinations of the available forms of phosphorus (P) and potassium (P) by Egner--Riehm's method (Egner et al. [@CR16]) and Mg by Schachtschabel's method (Schlichting et al. [@CR41]) were made. The total content of Cr, Mn, copper, zinc, nickel, and cobalt in soil (prior to the experiment), compost, zeolite, and calcium oxide was determined by flame atomic absorption spectrophotometry in air--acetylene flame on a SpectrAA 240FS spectrophotometer (VARIAN, Australia), using a Sample Introduction Pump System. The analysis was performed on extracts obtained after "wet" soil mineralization in nitric acid (analytically pure HNO~3~ in the concentration of 1.40 g cm^−3^), poured into Teflon™ vessels HP500 and placed a MARS 5 microwave oven (Microwave Accelerated Reaction System, manufactured by CEM Corporation, USA). All analytical parameters, such as the weight of samples, volume of nitric acid, and digestion temperature, adhered to the US-EPA 3051 method ([@CR49]). Certified reference material (Sigma Aldrich Chemie GmbH, No. BCR142R) was used for analyses.

Statistical Analysis of the Results {#Sec7}
-----------------------------------

All the results were submitted to statistical processing using a three-factorial analysis of variance ANOVA and Duncan's interval test. Statistica 9.1 software (StatSoft, Inc. [@CR47]) was used for calculations. Pearson's simple correlation coefficients (*r*) were also calculated between the analyzed variables.

Results and Discussion {#Sec8}
======================

Weight of Aerial Parts and Roots of Oats {#Sec9}
----------------------------------------

Heavy metals may cause various morphological alterations in plants. Typical symptoms include chlorosis, necrotic spots, discoloration, rolling of leaves, and, consequently, depressed biomass of aerial parts of affected plants (Kahle [@CR23]; MacFarlane and Burchett [@CR31]; Han et al. [@CR20]). When accumulated in soil, heavy metals, including chromium, can be easily absorbed by roots and accumulated in aerial parts of plants, unless certain measures are taken to control their phytoavailability. Otherwise, they can produce lasting influence on many biotic elements in the environment (Obata and Umebayashi [@CR33]). Plants vary in their response to chromium (Zayed et al. [@CR62]).

The growth and mass of oats were significantly affected by the type of contaminant and its dose as well as the applied neutralizing substances: compost, zeolite, or calcium oxide (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, Figs. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). In the control treatments (without alleviating substances), the average grain, straw, and root mass was higher in the treatments with trivalent chromium (CrIII) than in pots with its hexavalent form (CrVI). Among the analyzed plant parts, the biggest differences in weight were observed for straw. Oats grain in the control treatments was highly sensitive to soil contamination with chromium compounds, which was confirmed by the negative value (*r* = −0.904) of the correlation between the weight and the increasing rate of hexavalent chromium contamination (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). However, up to the rate of 50 mg Cr(VI) kg^−1^ of soil, the weight of harvested oats grain continued to increase. In this treatments, 100 mg Cr(III) kg^−1^ of soil depressed the grain weight by nearly half and the rate of 150 mg Cr(VI) kg^−1^ of soil resulted in the complete inhibition of grain yielding. The successive rates of trivalent chromium had a positive effect on weight of grain and straw, but the highest dose of the contaminant (150 mg Cr(III) kg^−1^ of soil) depressing the mass of these components by a few percent (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). In the series without any neutralizing substances, only one rate of chromium (VI) (25 mg kg^−1^ of soil) increased the weight of straw by 18 % versus the control, whereas all the higher rates of the same contaminant considerably depressed the mass of oats, for example by as much as 98 % under the influence of 150 mg Cr(VI) kg^−1^ of soil (*r* = −0.953; Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The weight of roots of the tested plant in the treatments without alleviating substances depended on the effect of chromium (III). This dependence was confirmed by a significant positive correlation between increasing rates of contamination and harvested weight of roots. The highest dose of chromium (III) caused an increase in the weight of roots up to 149 % compared to the control. Reverse relationships were observed in pots contaminated with chromium (VI), although its lowest dose (25 mg Cr(VI) kg^−1^ of soil) stimulated the development of roots. Higher rates of the contaminant Cr(VI) had a negative effect on the weight of roots and the highest rate (150 mg Cr(VI) kg^−1^of soil nearly completely inhibited their development (*r* = −0.745).Table 3Effect of chromium and various substances on the oats mass (*A. sativa* L.), in gram fresh mass per potDose of Cr mg kg^−1^ soilKind of contaminationChromium (III)Chromium (VI)Kind of substance neutralizing effect of chromiumWithout substancesCompostZeoliteCaOWithout substancesCompostZeoliteCaOGrain  010.719.978.6211.2110.719.978.6211.21  2512.0610.759.979.5011.2115.0910.578.11  5013.459.248.659.4212.6013.688.828.54  10012.4810.069.929.205.9013.336.161.64  15010.139.5010.1710.820.008.220.000.00Average11.779.909.4710.038.0812.066.835.90*r*−0.253−0.4080.668\*\*−0.036−0.904\*\*−0.424−0.905\*\*−0.968\*\*LSD0.41^a^\*\*; 0.65^b^\*\*; 0.58^c^, \*\*; 0.92^a,b^\*\*; 0.82^ac^\*\*; 1.30^bc^\*\*; 1.84^a,b,c^\*\*Straw  024.4825.4025.5228.0724.4825.4025.5228.07  2526.9225.5229.9328.8229.0233.9626.2631.24  5030.4122.5023.2827.6422.2631.4421.3926.38  10029.8526.9125.0623.388.3131.5634.709.94  15023.8824.8331.4926.900.5323.302.701.63Average27.1125.0327.0626.9616.9229.1322.1119.45*r*−0.0690.1120.416−0.563\*\*−0.953\*\*−0.361−0.554\*\*−0.958\*\*LSD1.48^a^\*\*; 2.35^b^\*\*; 2.10^c^\*\*; 3.32^a,b^\*\*; 2.97^a,c^\*\*; 4.69^b,c^\*\*; 6.64^a,b,c^\*\*Roots  016.1726.3532.4824.5216.1726.3532.4824.52  2517.7932.0752.3336.0632.7129.7834.0413.24  5026.7452.6150.0825.6621.5531.7932.9112.99  10029.8442.8935.4834.9916.1536.3814.940.00  15040.3441.6042.6322.060.0029.570.000.00Average26.1839.1042.6028.6617.3230.7722.8710.15*r*0.978\*\*0.511\*−0.043−0.208−0.745\*\*0.457\*−0.951\*\*−0.928\*\*LSD2.36^a^\*\*; 3.74^b^\*\*; 3.34^c^\*\*; 5.29^a,b^\*\*; 7.48^a,c^\*\*; 7.48^b,c^\*\*; 10.57^a,b,c^\*\**LSD* (least significant deviation), *n.s.* nonsignificant, *r* correlation coefficient^a^Kind of contamination^b^Chromium dose^c^Kind of substance\**P* = 0.05; \*\**P* = 0.01Fig. 1Effect of chromium (III) and chromium (VI) on the mass of above-ground parts of oat (*Avena sativa* L.) (*1* 0 mg kg^−1^ of soil, *2* 25 mg kg^−1^ of soil, *3* 50 mg kg^−1^ of soil, *4* 150 mg kg^−1^ of soil)Fig. 2Effect of various substances on the mass of above-ground parts of oats (*Avena sativa* L.) in treatments with 150 mg Cr(III) and Cr(VI) kg^−1^ of soil (average with all series; *1* without additions, *2* compost, *3* zeolite, *4* calcium oxide)

The application of compost, zeolite, and calcium oxide significantly affected the mass of particular organs of oats plants (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The strongest negative impact on the average grain mass was produced by compost and zeolite in treatments with trivalent chromium as well as CaO and zeolite in soil contaminated with hexavalent chromium. Compost in soil with chromium (VI) was an exception as it helped to raise the grain mass by an average of 49 % compared to the treatments without substances. Compost, zeolite, and calcium oxide did not have any significant effect on the average straw mass in the treatments with trivalent chromium (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). In the treatments with chromium (VI), the application of compost and zeolite was the most favorable as these substances improved straw mass by 72 and 31 %, respectively, compared to the control (without soil amendments). Calcium oxide also produced a positive albeit much weaker effect (15 %). Among all the neutralizing substances, compost had a particularly positive influence on straw mass at the highest rate of Cr(VI) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Compost, zeolite, and CaO positively affected the weight of oats roots. Zeolite and compost introduced to soil led to an increase in the oats root weight by 63 and 49 %, respectively, in pots with chromium (III) and by 32 and 78 % in pots with chromium (VI) compared to the treatments without any neutralizing substances. The effect of CaO, although positive at low chromium rates, was much weaker than that produced by zeolite or compost.

The results reported by Sharma et al. ([@CR44]), Golovatyj et al. ([@CR19]), and Radha et al. ([@CR38]) provide firm evidence for the limiting effect of chromium (III) and chromium (VI) compounds on growth and mass of plants. Positive influence of small doses of chromium on plants has been observed by some other researchers, e.g., Bonet et al. ([@CR5]) and Poschenrieder et al. ([@CR37]). According to Chen and Hao ([@CR9]), as the acidity of soil decreases, the sorption of Cr(VI) increases while that of Cr(III) declines. Hexavalent chromium has a stronger negative effect on plants than Cr(III) (Singh and Oste [@CR45]). Perlatam et al. ([@CR36]) demonstrated that a dose of 40 mg Cr(VI) kg^−1^ of soil depressed yields of alfalfa (*Medicago sativa* cv. Melone) by 23 %. In another study, completed by Wyszkowski and Wyszkowska ([@CR57]), chromium (VI) unlike chromium (III) depressed the mass of oats by as much as 95 % on soil contaminated with 80 mg Cr(VI) kg^−1^ of soil in comparison to the control. Comparable influence of chromium (VI) on spring barley yields was reported by Wyszkowski and Radziemska ([@CR53]) in an experiment in which also chromium (III) produced a negative but relatively weak effect on the growth and development of the tested plant. A contrary, positive effect of chromium as a soil contaminant was exerted on maize. Toxic influence of chromium (VI) on plants may manifest itself as depressed germination or even death of plant seedlings (Wyszkowski and Wyszkowska [@CR57], [@CR58]).

The application of neutralizing substances to soil has a positive effect on plant yields (Wyszkowski and Wyszkowska [@CR58]; Wyszkowski and Ziółkowska [@CR61]). Organic matter added to soil can cause reduction of Cr(VI) (Kozuh et al. [@CR28]; Bolan and Duraisamy [@CR4]). By improving physical, chemical, and biological properties of soil, composts can stimulate yields of crops (Wyszkowski and Radziemska [@CR53]) and enhance properties of soil polluted with tri- and hexavalent chromium compounds (Wyszkowski and Radziemska [@CR52], [@CR54]). In another experiment conducted by Wyszkowski and Radziemska ([@CR53]), compost, zeolite and calcium oxide increased the average yield of aerial parts of maize grown on soil polluted with chromium (VI). Among some basic natural reducers of chromium (VI), there are numerous organic substances, reduced compounds of sulfur, and Fe(III) compounds, which play the most important role. Minerals such as biotite, hematite, magnetite, siderite, and pyrite are natural sources of the above compounds in soil and in natural water bodies (Buerge and Hug [@CR7]). According to Wyszkowski and Ziółkowska ([@CR60]), application of bentonite, calcium oxide, and compost to soil improve crop yields, with bentonite producing the best effect on spring rape and compost acting most beneficially on oats. In another trial by Wyszkowski and Ziółkowska ([@CR61]), compost and calcium oxide acted positively on yields of yellow lupine (main crop) but did not cause any considerable changes in yields of maize (after crop).

Concentration of Nitrogen in Grain, Straw, and Roots of Oats {#Sec10}
------------------------------------------------------------

The concentration of total nitrogen and its mineral forms in particular organs of oats was closely correlated with the type of contaminant and neutralizing substances introduced to soil (Tables [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}, and [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Effect of chromium and various substances on the nitrogen concentration in oats grain (*Avena sativa* L.)Dose of Cr mg kg^−1^ soilKind of contaminationChromium (III)Chromium (VI)Kind of substance neutralizing effect of chromiumWithout substancesCompostZeoliteCaOAverageWithout substancesCompostZeoliteCaOAverageTotal-N in g kg^−1^ dry mass  025.9130.1531.2925.5528.2325.9130.1531.2925.5528.23  2524.8227.0627.9029.6527.3629.4124.8630.8436.1130.31  5028.0331.0130.2927.3829.1832.0626.8329.9239.5932.10  10027.7730.7129.8027.8329.0332.0132.6827.7334.2331.66  15028.7731.7130.4331.3330.56n.a.33.01n.a.n.a.33.01Average27.0630.1329.9428.3528.8729.8529.5129.9533.8731.06*r*0.812\*\*0.606\*0.0830.711\*0.861\*\*0.850\*\*0.687\*−0.988\*\*0.4940.861\*\*LSD0.07^a^\*\*; 0.12^b^\*\*; 0.10^c^\*\*; 0.16^a,b^\*\*; 0.15^a,c^\*\*; 0.23^b,c^\*\*; 0.33^a,b,c^\*\*N-NH~4~^+^ in mg kg^−1^ dry mass  0122.1192.2172.7181.4167.1122.1192.2172.7181.4167.1  25111.9170.0145.8154.9145.7180.3161.6181.3146.6167.4  50116.9171.5171.8146.0151.6189.1157.1190.3130.5166.8  100113.6160.6179.8149.2150.8175.3162.3203.3110.0162.7  150152.6148.9173.7173.1162.1n.a.129.2n.a.n.a.129.2Average123.4168.6168.8160.9155.5166.7160.5186.9142.1158.6*r*0.688\*−0.933\*\*0.447−0.0660.0430.599−0.864\*\*0.996\*\*−0.53\*\*−0.848\*\*LSD1.59^a^\*\*; 2.51^b^\*\*; 2.51^c^\*\*; 3.55^a,b^\*\*; 3.13^a,c^\*\*; 5.02^b,c^\*\*; 7.10^a,b,c^\*\*N-NO~3~^−^ in mg kg^−1^ dry mass  0140.0117.273.694.0106.2140.0117.273.694.0106.2  2598.2101.765.3136.0100.380.064.783.6103.683.0  5093.1101.867.4100.890.870.766.566.9113.479.4  10084.984.865.580.278.961.458.159.999.769.8  15083.873.959.679.974.3n.a.47.1n.a.n.a.47.1Average100.095.966.398.290.188.070.771.0102.777.1*r*−0.777\*\*−0.979\*\*−0.864\*\*−0.626\*−0.999\*\*−0.821−0.792\*\*−0.774\*\*0.248−0.888\*\*LSD2.15^a^\*\*; 3.40^b^\*\*; 3.04^c^\*\*; 4.80^a,b^\*\*; 4.30^a,c^\*\*; 6.79^b,c^; 9.61^a,b,c^\*\**LSD* least significant deviation, *n.s*. nonsignificant, *r* correlation coefficient, *n.a.* not analyzed because of an insufficient amount of plant material^a^Kind of contamination^b^Chromium dose^c^Kind of substance\**P* = 0.05; \*\**P* = 0.01Table 5Effect of chromium and various substances on the nitrogen concentration in oats straw (*Avena sativa* L.)Dose of Cr mg kg^−1^ soilKind of contaminationChromium (III)Chromium (VI)Kind of substance neutralizing effect of chromiumWithout substancesCompostZeoliteCaOAverageWithout substancesCompostZeoliteCaOAverageTotal-N in g kg^−1^ dry ;mass  05.339.236.479.457.625.339.236.479.457.62  258.878.298.348.968.627.7710.208.478.028.62  509.126.899.078.068.297.698.3110.959.989.23  1009.426.829.847.078.297.437.8410.609.688.89  1508.516.699.885.937.757.307.619.459.458.45Average8.257.588.727.898.117.108.649.199.328.56*r*0.536−0.840\*\*0.866\*\*−0.997\*\*−0.1520.445−0.819\*\*0.5770.3140.352LSD0.09^a^\*\*; 0.15^b^\*\*; 0.13^c^\*\*; 0.21^a,b^\*\*; 0.19^a,c^\*\*; 0.30^b,c^\*\*; 0.42^a,b,c^\*\*N-NH~4~^+^ in mg kg^−1^ dry mass  0127.0135.3131.7151.4136.4127.0135.3131.7151.4136.4  25119.9135.9136.7147.8135.1135.9129.8144.8140.8137.8  50115.8131.7140.6139.5131.9142.6136.9144.0144.6142.0  100127.5129.3149.4143.1137.4145.6150.3149.9156.1150.5  150139.9133.1151.7147.0142.9149.2163.6151.3n.a.154.7Average126.0133.1142.0145.8136.7140.1143.2144.3148.2144.3*r*0.709\*−0.5690.977\*\*−0.3140.732\*0.922\*\*0.949\*\*0.854\*\*0.4810.990\*\*LSD1.03^a^\*\*; 1.63^b^\*\*; 1.45^c^\*\*; 2.30^a,b^\*\*; 2.06^a,c^\*\*; 3.25^b,c^\*\*; 4.60^a,b,c^\*\*N-NO~3~^−^ in mg kg^−1^ dry mass  0193.6217.8118.4172.7175.6193.6217.8118.4172.7175.6  25153.4191.3105.6166.6154.2102.0188.964.9194.0137.4  50127.3199.995.2148.9142.868.4172.582.0148.3117.8  100114.3211.289.6185.8150.2106.7155.886.0102.3112.7  150138.8261.983.7205.3172.4197.7141.5157.3102.4149.7Average145.5216.498.5175.9159.0133.7175.3101.7143.9138.6*r*−0.657\*0.735\*−0.936\*\*0.752\*\*0.0540.202−0.954\*\*0.551−0.898\*\*−0.327LSD2.81^a^\*\*; 4.44^a^\*\*; 3.97^a^\*\*; 6.28^a,b^\*\*; 5.61^a,c^\*\*; 8.88^b,c^\*\*; 12.55^a,b,c^\*\**LSD* least significant deviation, *n.s.* nonsignificant, *r* correlation coefficient, *n.a.* not analyzed because of an insufficient amount of plant material^a^Kind of contamination^b^Chromium dose^c^Kind of substance\**P* = 0.05; \*\**P* = 0.01Table 6Effect of chromium and various substances on the nitrogen concentration in oats roots (*Avena sativa* L.)Dose of Cr mg kg^−1^ soilKind of contaminationChromium (III)Chromium (VI)Kind of substance neutralizing effect of chromiumWithout substancesCompostZeoliteCaOAverageWithout substancesCompostZeoliteCaOAverageTotal-N in g kg^−1^ dry mass  014.9416.6210.0114.9514.1314.9416.6210.0114.9514.13  2517.2815.4614.5615.3215.6615.0316.8413.9715.2115.26  5018.5617.6717.9015.9817.5317.0517.5914.2517.2616.54  10020.2319.3219.2715.9918.7018.1517.8814.95n. a.16.99  15021.3620.2420.0916.1819.47n. a.18.41n. a.n. a.18.41Average18.4717.8616.3715.6817.1016.2917.4713.3015.8116.27*r*0.962\*\*0.924\*\*0.884\*\*0.876\*\*0.949\*\*0.952\*\*0.971\*\*0.806\*\*0.912\*\*0.968\*\*LSD0.10^a^\*\*; 0.16^b^\*\*; 0.15^c^\*\*; 0.23^a,b^\*\*; 0.21^a,c^\*\*; 0.33^b,c^\*\*; 0.476^a,b,c^\*\*N-NH~4~^+^ in mg kg^−1^ dry mass  0200.5133.0202.8184.9180.3200.5133.0202.8184.9180.3  25110.7141.9185.7190.4157.2218.5169.0208.5176.8193.2  50127.9142.3187.1205.1165.6231.6195.4225.1n.a.217.4  100136.8151.5165.7193.7161.9237.1161.2n.a.n.a.199.2  150149.9160.0146.2179.7158.9n.a.181.8n.a.n.a.181.8Average145.2145.7177.5190.8164.8221.9168.1212.1180.9194.4*r*−0.2260.985\*\*−0.984\*\*−0.285−0.5900.919\*\*0.4860.962\*\*−1.000\*\*−0.080LSD1.48^a^\*\*; 2.33^b^; 2.09^c^\*\*; 3.30^a,b^\*\*; 2.95^a,c^\*\*; 4.67^b,c^\*\*; 6.60^a,b,c^\*\*N-NO~3~^−^ in mg kg^−1^ dry mass  0106.3134.858.446.286.4106.3134.858.446.286.4  25121.8104.477.264.491.939.448.822.745.639.1  50112.578.477.768.284.235.141.221.2n.a.32.5  10093.963.984.371.778.525.447.7n.a.n.a.36.6  15079.258.791.087.879.1n.a.59.0n.a.n.a.59.0Average102.788.077.767.784.051.666.334.145.950.7*r*−0.862\*\*−0.906\*\*0.899\*\*0.937\*\*−0.812\*\*−0.790\*\*−0.497−0.883\*\*−1.000\*\*−0.255LSD1.99^a^\*\*; 3.14^b^\*\*; 2.81^c^\*\*; 4.44^a,b^\*\*; 3.97^a,c^\*\*; 6.28^b,c^\*\*; 8.88^a,b,c^\*\**LSD* least significant deviation, *n.s*. nonsignificant, *r* correlation coefficient, *n.a.* not analyzed because of an insufficient amount of plant material^a^Kind of contamination^b^Chromium dose^c^Kind of substance\**P* = 0.05; \*\**P* = 0.01

### Grain: Total N, Ammonia, and Nitrate N {#Sec11}

In the series without neutralizing substances, under the influence of soil contamination with the dose of Cr (VI) equal 100 mg kg^−1^ of soil, the content of total nitrogen rose by 23 %, while 150 mg of Cr (III) per kilogram of soil raised the total content of nitrogen in oats grain by mere 11 % (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). In the same series, oats grain from pots polluted with 25 and 50 mg Cr(VI) per kilogram of soil was characterized by half as much N-NH~4~^+^ as in the control, contrary to the highest dose of Cr(VI) (150 mg kg^−1^ of soil; Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). In the analogous series with chromium (III), the highest dose (150 mg kg^−1^ of soil) raised the content of ammonia nitrogen by 25 % (*r* = 0.688) compared to the control. In the non-amended treatments, the increasing rates of chromium (III) and chromium (VI) had an explicitly negative (*r* = −0.777 and *r* = −0.821, respectively) effect on the content of nitrate nitrogen in oats grain (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).

Changes in the content of total nitrogen in oats grain after application of alleviating substances were small (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}), with the exception of CaO added to soil polluted with hexavalent chromium, which raised the content of total nitrogen by an average of 14 % in grain compared to the control (without neutralizing substances). Compost and zeolite had a similar albeit much weaker effect on total nitrogen in oats grain in pots with Cr(III).

Compost, zeolite, and calcium oxide in treatments with both tri- and hexavalent chromium had a positive effect on the average content of ammonia nitrogen in oats grain versus the treatments without soil amendments (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). The application of zeolite had the most profound effect, as it raised the content of nitrogen in oats grain from pots with Cr(III) by 37 % and from pots with Cr(VI) by 12 % compared to the treatments without neutralizing substances. In the pots with chromium (III), compost had the same influence, whereas calcium oxide produced a slightly weaker effect (+30 %). Calcium oxide had a negative effect on the average content of N-NH~4~^−^ in oats grain in pots with chromium (VI). Compost and zeolite reduced the content of nitrate nitrogen in oats grain in pots with Cr(VI), and zeolite had the same effect in pots with Cr(III) (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).

### Straw: Total N, Ammonia and Nitrate N {#Sec12}

In the series without neutralizing substances, soil contamination with Cr(VI) increased the accumulation of total nitrogen in oats straw, with the smallest dose of Cr(VI) 25 mg kg^−1^ of soil producing the most beneficial effect, which then tended to weaken slightly under the subsequently higher doses (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). Trivalent chromium applied in the doses of 50 and 100 mg kg^−1^ of soil led to a nearly double increase in the content of nitrogen in straw compared to the control, while the highest dose, i.e., 150 mg kg^−1^ of soil, produced a negative effect. Hexavalent chromium raised the content of N-NH~4~^+^ in oats straw, but the increase reached just 18 % (*r* = 0.922) under the growing rate of contamination (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). In the analogous series with chromium (III), changes in the content of ammonia nitrogen were irregular but the highest rate of the contaminant raised the content of N-NH~4~^+^ by 10 % compared to the control. The rates between 25 and 150 mg Cr(III) kg^−1^ of soil depressed the content of nitrate nitrogen in oats straw (*r* = −0.657) compared to the control, i.e., without contamination (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). When soil was polluted with chromium (VI), changes in the content of N-NO~3~^−^ in oats straw did not follow a unidirectional trend.

Soil application of CaO, zeolite and compost had a positive effect on the content of total nitrogen in oats straw (increased by 31, 29, and 22 %, respectively) but only in the pots contaminated with chromium (VI) compared to the control, i.e., without neutralizing substances (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). In oats straw harvested from pots contaminated with chromium (VI), all the neutralizing substances helped to maintain the average ammonia nitrogen content on a similar level, whereas in pots with Cr(III), zeolite, and CaO favored accumulation of this form of nitrogen (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). Compost and calcium oxide in pots with tri- and hexavalent chromium caused an increase in the content of nitrate nitrogen in oats straw, by 49 and 2 % and by 31 and 8 %, respectively, compared to the control treatments, i.e., without neutralizing substances (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). In turn, zeolite limited its average content in oats straw by 32 % in treatments with Cr(III) and by 24 % in pots with Cr(VI) versus the series without neutralizing substances.

### Roots: Total N, Ammonia, and Nitrate N {#Sec13}

The increasing concentrations of tri- and hexavalent chromium in soil in the series without any alleviating substances had a positive effect on the content of total nitrogen in oats roots, raising it respectively by 43 % (*r* = 0.962) and 21 % (*r* = 0.952) compared to the control (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). The higher rates of chromium (VI) increased the content of ammonia nitrogen in oats roots by 18 % (*r* = 0.919) relative to the control. Chromium (III) had a reverse effect, depressing the content of N-NH~4~^+^ in oats roots (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). In the soil without any neutralizing substances, higher rates of trivalent chromium (*r* = −0.862) and specially hexavalent chromium (*r* = −0.790) depressed the content of nitrate nitrogen in oat roots, and the effect was more evident under the highest rates of the analyzed contaminants (100--150 mg kg^−1^ of soil; Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}).

Compost and zeolite had a positive, but weaker effect on the content of total nitrogen in oats grain than in oats straw in pots with Cr(III) (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). A more demonstrable impact of the neutralizing substances on the content of ammonia nitrogen found in oats roots rather than in straw (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). In the series with Cr(III), the best effect on the average content of ammonia nitrogen in oats roots was produced by CaO (+31 %) and zeolite (+22 %) compared to the control treatment. In pots polluted with Cr(VI), calcium oxide and compost in particular reduced the content of N-NH~4~^+^ in oats roots, by 19 and 24 %, respectively. The content of nitrate nitrogen in oats roots was affected by compost added to soil contaminated with hexavalent chromium, which raised its accumulation by 29 % versus the control (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). Zeolite and CaO reduced the content of nitrates (V) in oats roots by 34 and 11 % in treatments with Cr(VI). Compost, zeolite, and calcium oxide in the treatments with trivalent chromium reduced the average content of N-NO~3~^−^ in oats roots by 14, 24, and 34 %, respectively.

Depressed content of nitrogen in plants may be a consequence of the adverse effect of hexavalent chromium on the activity of key metabolic enzymes in particular organs of plants during the vegetative growth (Kumar and Joshi [@CR29]). Moral et al. ([@CR32]) as well as Khan ([@CR25]) found significant changes in the content of nitrogen in organs of the analyzed plants (tomato and rice) in response to soil application of different doses of chromium. Low doses of chromium (VI) often raise the content of nitrogen while high ones reduce its level in aerial parts of plants (Singh and Oste [@CR45]). In a study by Wyszkowski and Radziemska ([@CR53]), hexavalent chromium had a stronger effect than its trivalent form on the content of nitrogen in spring barley aerial parts. Chromium (III) and chromium (VI) also induced higher N-NH~4~^+^ accumulation and chromium (VI) reduced the accumulation of N-NO~3~^−^ in aerial organs of maize.

Soil application of organic matter usually causes higher accumulation of nitrogen in plants (Ciećko et al. [@CR11], [@CR12]; Cox et al. [@CR13]; Eghball et al. [@CR15]). Incorporation of compost into soil improves the microbiological and biochemical soil properties (Wyszkowska and Wyszkowski [@CR50], [@CR51]), availability of plant accessible forms of elements in soil (Eghball et al. [@CR15]; Wyszkowski and Ziółkowska [@CR60]; Wyszkowski and Sivitskaya [@CR55], [@CR56]), which encourages better yields (Wyszkowski and Wyszkowska [@CR58]; Wyszkowski and Ziółkowska [@CR61]) and improves chemical composition of plants (Wyszkowski and Ziółkowska [@CR59], [@CR60]). In response to soil enrichment with compost or compost earth, increased content of nitrogen has been observed in organs of many plant species, for example in triticale grain and straw (Ciećko et al. [@CR11]), roots of yellow lupine and phacelia (Ciećko et al. [@CR12]) and in aerial parts of oats (Wyszkowski and Ziółkowska [@CR60]), spring barley (Wyszkowski and Radziemska [@CR53]), maize (Wyszkowski and Radziemska [@CR53]) and spring rape (Wyszkowski and Ziółkowska [@CR60]), unlike yellow lupine (Wyszkowski and Ziółkowska [@CR61]), or radish (Ciećko et al. [@CR12]). In an experiment conducted by Wyszkowski and Radziemska ([@CR53]), the applied contamination alleviating substances stimulated an increase in the total nitrogen content, more evidently in maize than in spring barley, especially in treatments with calcium oxide. The accumulation of N-NH~4~^+^ in aerial parts of maize was positively affected by all the applied neutralizing substances whereas the content of N-NO~3~^−^ in aerial parts of spring barley was stimulated only by the application of compost and calcium oxide to soil. In another experiment by Wyszkowski and Ziółkowska ([@CR60]) bentonite and zeolite added to soil also raised the content of nitrogen in aerial parts of spring rape and oats, with bentonite being more effective than calcium oxide or compost. In another study carried out by Wyszkowski and Ziółkowska ([@CR61]), bentonite and calcium oxide failed to produce an unambiguous effect on the content of nitrogen in yellow lupine and maize. Under the influence of CaO, the content of nitrogen may either increase or decrease depending on the plant species, for example its elevated accumulation has been observed in aerial parts and roots of maize (Ciećko et al. [@CR11], [@CR12]) but less nitrogen has accumulated in aerial parts of spring triticale (Ciećko et al. [@CR11]).

Conclusion {#Sec14}
==========

The mass of oats and the content of nitrogen compounds in particular organs of oats depended on the type and dose of a chromium contaminant and the contamination alleviating substances incorporated into soil. In the series without neutralizing substances, hexavalent chromium, unlike trivalent chromium, had a negative effect on the growth and development of oats. The phytotoxic effect was occurred in response to just 100 mg Cr(VI) kg^−1^ of soil, while the highest rate of Cr(VI) prohibited the germination of oats seeds. The content of nitrogen compounds in oats depended on the rate of chromium and plant organ. The most unambiguous changes were detected in the case of total nitrogen and N-NO~3~^−^, where the highest doses of Cr(VI) and Cr(III) increased accumulation of total nitrogen and depressed the content of N-NO~3~^−^ in most of the examined organs of oats.

Among the tested substances added to soil in order to alleviate the negative impact of Cr(VI) on mass of plants, compost had a particularly beneficial effect on the growth and development of oats. In pots contaminated with chromium (VI), zeolite was less successful, as it had a positive effect only on straw and roots of oats plants. Calcium oxide, in turn, acted positively only on oats straw. Moreover, zeolite and compost were observed to have had a positive influence on the weight of roots in pots with Cr(III), which however did not have an adverse effect on the plants.

The application of compost, zeolite, and calcium oxide to soil had a stronger effect on the content of nitrogen compounds in grain and straw than in roots of oats. Following the soil enrichment with compost, zeolite, or calcium oxide, concentrations of nitrogen compounds tended to increase in oats grain and straw, in contrast to roots, where they were typically lower. Calcium oxide generated the strongest and most often negative effect on the content of nitrogen compounds in oats. Compost caused the highest increase in the content of nitrogen in the analyzed parts of oats.
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